linguistic m:x:tifications such as sirrvler syntax arKl sitmler vocaOO.lruy 00 001. have any significant effect on 12 ~on over elab:Jrata! mxlificatioos rut resean:h still oorls to coofum \hi, In illtioo, fr<re are cootfrt-imxI rol-Jareuagc """"" ru:h '" liro<uistics, .ru:ati<rnl ~es arKl society arKl culture in the Kcrean studies mVor IJugraIn 'Ih! issue in such a )rOgI'aJll is whether it is desirable to tea:h those oourses arrl lead the class in the Iearrer's target language, Kocean, aM its p)Sitive OC l'X'gative imn:t 011 the stu<loits' learning ,,-ocess. Afuy all, fr<re roJid be a ooIIisioo retwero the efficiffX.:Y of class trnnagtnl!lt arxI the value of learning.
With regard to these issues, tea:h:rs arrl stl.i<hJts as key partici~ts in either teoching or learning WOJ!d have particular ~ons alxx.It the use of leamer's Ll or 12 (oc the target language) in the classro::m This Plp:!!' aims to investigate ~ons of txxh tea:hers arrl st:l.iOO'lts 00 such issues as the roles of the Ll arKl 12 in the language classroom; the instructiooal language in class octivities, the instructiooal language in non-language oourses; the au::rq:riate pjnt of t:iIre and frequeocy of the use of the Ll, aM its effiK:ational value arxl effect The analysis arxl (OOlXlI'isoo of the findings fn:m such an investigation stx:cld puviee useful infonrntion for the tetter use of the instructiooal language, "",hich will help rohaoce the class rrnnagtnl!lt arKl educatiooal effect of KFL class. In ad:Iition, the nature of instructiooal language used in teocher-s~t intcndion is relata! to the varioos classrcxm roles of tea:hers (d. Keblowska, ::ro2) 00 this )laIXI' aioo intends to p-esent arKl oorrpare the roles of tea:hers as p:n:eivo:! by the two JlIOOll& language Imtru:tors' Use ci l..eatners' U and 12 in Classroool 169
IT . Research Method and Survey Glnstruction
This study has ~ a swvey tretO:xI am is based 00 a StUVey oor<Iuct£rl frrm June to August, am at two u.tiary institutims in Korea and me tochnical oollege in Sydney, with assistaoce arrl suwrt fmn fellow resean;m and rex""" The data was ooIIocIff! frrm ZI tea:ilero> working in two Korean institutions and 3S stuOOlts studying Kocean in a Sydney
oollege.3)
The survey questioonaire coosists of two Slrtioos: 1) the use of the L1 by the _ in a se:mI "" fm;gn language class; 2) classnxm roles of language instnx:tors. In satioo 1, questioos W6'e coosbucted to seek o;inims aiJool 1) the fre:tueocy of Ll use accmling to the 1 =' ""ficien:y, instndimal l'lIJXlSe5 and language skills; 2) the irrprtaoce of L1 cr 12 use in roth language-focusOO and content-bastri l"O'l-ianguage 
St.ws ~sh"""-2 7., Not """"'" 1 ,7. 
Perceptions of the Frequency c{ ~' Ll Use
The respnjents were asked how frequently tre 1earms' Ll shoold Ix: Ot the other hand students answero::.l that in a tx:ginre-' s class the leaJTff's L1 s1nJld be used \IffY oftm (00.5%) or all the tirre (Zl'P/o) arrl that in an interroo:tiate class, it sIn.tld te usa! occasionally or VfrY often 'Il"x! use of Ll in an advarxm class was oot St.IWJ!1frl. tlnlgh less rq-ative than the teocher gn:xJP, rncating very minirrnl or occasional use only. 7{<5.9) V"""""" Ix! ooly ninimal oc 00 usage of the leamer's first language. A higil2r negative view is fwrKi fer writing with ffi8% of the I'CSIXlfrlnts having agret:rl that th:re sJrud be ooly a little oc 00 usage of the first language. As a wmle, the resp:njents ha::I a fairly regative qinion alntt the use of the l~'s first language dwing language shills activities, esp:rially during sp:aking and listening activities. This negative view is rruch stronger 0'JI'llXl.I1rl to the use of the L1 in class-relata:! situations indicated in table 4.1.2 aOOve. This is no SUI"Jrise as the language octivities involving the four rrocro-s1ciIls are essential in any sa:orKI language class. For the slQIl-based classes, howeya'. the stucient-respn\ents had a (X)Sitive view of the use of the leamer's Ll saying that it cruld re used occasionally or even Vfrj fnxtumtly, slx>wing a significantly different ~'" fron that of teachers. H3.7}
<:ru=
The stud:nts' view was rru::h rrnre suw::rtive, as expned, than the tea::hers of the use of the leamer's Ll in OOI1-language cmrses, with 77.Wo of the st:t.lIi31ts suw:>rtlng very frequent oc ffltire use of Ll in tln:;e classes as sroWTl in Table 9 These relatively p::sitive qinioos given by the teachers are oot based 00 language learning classes hit are reflecting antfftt-OOsffi oon-language c:xuses. Evm in trese rrrdanguage crurses 33.3% of the tea::hers staurl that the "'" of the learm's Ll sIruId be V"l' rrinimal, divi<ting the qinioos arrmg the t.ea:n:n 00 the use of the L1 in ron-1anguage crurses a(:UOXirmtely in half. This result offers a trint fer in-oc,xh a:mnc dio:ussions fran diff<m1t paspoctives ranging fran ianguage develo;xrent am krowlOOge intake to educational tiillooq/ty am efficieocy. In such di~ it is surely rexsscu y to take into axwnt the sb.d:nts' stroog view that the learm's 11 can or sIruId be =d in <mtent-OOsed classes as desired for exrlanatims of grammr am rullllre ,re;entfd earlier.
Importance of Teachers' Use of the 1eamet's 11 and 12
1'lx! rext investigatioo was to exarrire the irrprtaru of the teocher's "'" of the learm's 12 in a language learning class, the irrprtaru of the learm's Ll in <mtent-OOsed raJ-language classes am what eft"" there are CIl a learmwhen the insbu:ta switches J:Ety..'€8l L1 aM 12 Q" uses boIh the Ll am 12 to ccmnmicate Mlst of the tea:;OO--respondents agrmI that the tea:;OO-' s use of the leamer's I2 in a language l~ class is ritre-inwtant (37'(J7<,) oc vay irrprtant (21.6%l. Th: tea::OO-s were negative regarding the i,"" of usifl! the leamer's Ll as they regarcl:xl the "'" of Ll in <mtent-OOsed raJ-language classes as rn so significant (74%l. Also the respondents """' either against (3;.(1%) or did rn agree at all (28.0" /0) with alternating t.et. .... the learner's Ll am 1.2 48% of the respondents tlnJght that there was rither 00 oc very little !XlSitive effect 00 the use of the leamer's Lt.
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The stOOnt groop also agrrel 00 the inwtaoce of 12 use by teachErs in a language ro.rrse rut gave rnx:h stn:nger suw:rt fa-it with 83.70/0 regarding it as absolutely cr very irrpJrtant fer tlY:m J-bwever, the mijority of the stuOents (75.70/0) reganEd the use of trer L1 in a rKll~language ro..rrse as very imx:rrtant and tlnlght the cOOe-switching tHween languages workOO p:xsitively rn.tlH than I1£gatively.
<Table 11) Importance and Effecl 01 Teachers' Use of Learners' L1 ar'ld L2 ~ Perceptions by Sludents &<tmrei, V",mrl _ .. "" -, "" " ' " In that the tea::Ie"s have stated that the ure of the JeaI"I' Y3"' S 12 is in1xrtant, arx:I that it is d::sirable evm in cootmt-based roo-language classes, as they ~ved that the use of the L1 or switching Ixtween the Ll arxI 12 woold affect the JeaI"OO" in a ~ative rranrer. Such views are coosiOOably distant fn:m or in <mtrast with the ~oos by stulbtt-~ts in all the Jrints, exctP. the view regarding the inlxrtan::e of 12 use in a language class. It ~ that students th:JJght thc use of Ll was Yay irrpJrtant for tlrir urxUstaOOing arx:I a::QUisition of knowlErlge in rm-ianguage classes arx:I they wt:re p:)Sitive arx:I flexible ab:ut language switching fn:rn ere to the <:JIhe' foc sirri1ar reascns.
IfllJXlIUOCe ci Ecological Factors in Delivery for Learners' Understanding
To acmtain the fa1:ocs that failitate (f" ilirl::H the Jeane-'s ~oo, the resp::xrl::nts were asked to answer to what extent 12 ecological fcdors such as the t.eoc1"e-' s SIXl'rl of utternrw::e, pootU'X.iation, use of vocatulary arx:I COO1lIexity of senteoce structures arx:I tcPcs have an affect on the leamer's llIlCHstan:ling.
70.4% of Ire teocher grrup stated that the teocher's sp:ed of utterarx:e has a Jigh (!JJ.3"/o1 or extmreIy Jigh (11.1%1 effoct on the learner's urxUstaOOing, \\fuIe !li2% of them agreed that the clarity of the team's Jl'OOwriatioo has a significant effect 00 the learTH"'s I.II1OO-staOOing. A1rrost all (945%1 of the terler-respxl(ients agreed that the levcl of vocabulary used by the teacher in class has an effo::t: 00 the leamer's urxUstaOOing, has been exarrino1 The ~ts were asked their qinioo atoot the use of sirrPifio:l l2 ver.;us elaIxxated l2 and the significance this wooJd have 00 the leamer's language <U]Ui~tioo. _ still Il«(]s In confirm _ tea:h= shoold tIy In use claboratal language over sirrPified language rut it is interesting to find oot how tm::hers arxl st."lrlnts ax:n:eive the two typo; of mxlificatioos 33.3% of the terloer-res!xr<ts answered saying that sirrPifio:l l2 shoold be usro and the slightly lower J>"<Wii00 (2).6%1 of ~ts said that an clalxrated l2 shoold be used, so the qinioos were alrnn evenly divido:l. However, only 41.7'/0 of the ~ stated that the use of a sirqiifiErl 12 has a vey ()JSitive or ext.rerrr.iy IX>Sitive imm 00 a le:arrer's language <U]Uisitioo, whereas alrnn all the ~ts (9;8%1 agrmI that the use of an elalx::Jra1:ff\ 12 has a very J)JSitive or ext.rerrr.Iy wsitive irrp:rt on the learrer's language acquisitioo. 'I'l-ffefoce, the teochers IX:'fC{'ived that the use of the e1atx:rated L2 (El2) is rrore valuable to the ieaJ"m" than the use of the sirrPifio:l l2 (Sl2I. The _ t s also .memrl the sirrPififfi [2 to the clab:rated [2 ixJt their .mermce was strooger than the _ groJp. Also, the stucl:>!t-"""""""ts latOO the iIqxrtaoce of the use of the sirrPififfi [2 higher than the _ _ """""""IS, which """'s that they latOO the 
I12n
BctnmJy V", ""'" f.be« less ]l,fulirna1ly
Not '" '" lrrp:rtarre S12 7(\8.9) 24(64.9) also, trere wee s.xre nisrmtclm p;n:e(1ions between the two groops arxI.
roles that teachers did Irt rate highly rut are eJqIDed by students to play.
These firrlngs can be taken into axoont when ~vering Kc.xean language classes, JYeS('nting re:.o.m:e materials am IYOviding training in rre-S6Vice or in-S6Vice pugrarm. But a ~e analysis is neeOO:I. tluoogh
